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The Warren Report 
Is Barred in Soviet 

By PETER GROSE 
Special to The New York Times 

MOSCOW, Aug. 31—The So-
viet Government has ordered the 
United States Embassy to halt 
the distribution of a Russian-
language edition of the Warren 
Commission Report, saying it 
slandered the Soviet people. 

The Foreign Ministry, in ask-
ing the embassy to stop supply-
ing the book to Soviet citizens, 
did not say what it considered 
objectionable, but a senior 
American diplomat denied that 
any slander was involved. 

The Soviet action, together 
with recent hints, suggested 
that the Kremlin was mounting 
a campaign to challenge the re-
port's veracity and, by in-
nuendo, to implicate President 
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Johnson in the assassination of 
president Kennedy. 

If this was the intention it 
Would presumably be inconveni-
ent to;; Soviet officials to have 
copies ':cif the full report cir-
&dating ;'among - ordinary Rus-
Stens. In, the last two months, 
alf embassy spokesinan saids 17 
copies have been sent to persons 
who requested them,: and ,470 
copies . have Wen sent, to .:Gov-- 
erment offitialai and editors. A 
total of 2,000'copiet of the Rus-
sian edition wgie .Printed. 

Soviet Pic:pg.:40atam-, 
paign baeed on tfie eaSetWould 
be consistent with -the:. Soviet 
attacks on Presidentjohnicirifor 
his policies on Vietnain and ex-
Pressiont --of -vregret :that': the 
more conciliatory atmosphere 
identified With President.,  KenL,  
ilterfs AdMiniStration had been 
interrupted..  
`7113¢ut it weilldteditradt sharply 
With the Soviet attitude inimeT 
diadely after the assassination 
in ftiovernber, 1963. 

Relief Shown.atFirst 
Withm-  days of the President's 

death, the Soviet Ambassador 
14 Washington volunteered a 
vOldminous dossier on the ac-
tivities of ,the preowned as-
sassin., Lee .Harvey Oswald 
during his 'two' Year's residence 
in the Shviet 'Union. 
, Mhen the commission headed 

- Justice- Earl Warren 
published its report in Septem-
ber, 1964„Ani,ericon, officials 
found.  clear • signs - of relief 
among Soviet officials that 
Moscow. was not being blamed 
for:.  tht"'astossination.• 

,e evidence suggests that 
a gh-po/i6y7decisidia was 'made 
here about two weeks ago to 
capitalize --on lingering doubts 
about the report's conclusion  

that Oswald was the sole 
assassin. 

.On.  Ang.'17,. the SOViet Gov-
eminent • newspaper, Izvestia, 
printed. a • long.erticle describ-
ing .the, theories of a German-
born American author, Jdachim. 
Joesten, in which President 
Johnsbri IS - leCtiOed of having 
seined9'power and having -man-
euvered to cover dip the "ultra-
rightwing..-plat" to-  kill Presi..- 
dent Kennedy. — 
'Om Aug. ,25 the trade union 

paper,. Trud, printed a further 
article on Mr. Joesten making 
the :.accusation against Presi-
dent Johnson more forceful. 

Rejects Charge 
The day. before . the Trud 

article. appeared John C. Gu-
.thrief..,mibister-couneellor .of 'tile 
:United States-r..Rinbasay,, was 
sun ones tq the Foreign 
'Ministry to hear the Sciidet 
Government's 'charge of slande 
and be told that further dis-
tribution of the report was to 
he considered "improper an 
impermissible." 

After considtation with Am-
bassador .FoY D. Kohler, and 
the State Department;'ML.Gu-
thrie -returned-  to-  the Foreign.  
Ministry yesterday and in-i 
formed the thief-of the minis-, 
try's -Aankican. section,. Georgi 
M. Korniyenko, that the embassy 
rejected the slander charge and 
could- not accept the view that 
distribution of an official state 
document was improper and 
imperniissible. 
• It was noted, according to 

Sit American spokesman, that 
the Soviet 'Embassy  in Wash-
ington was allowed to circulate 
material. critical of United 
.States pOlicy and that a basis 
;Of American policy was free 
access to information from any 
political - standpoint. 

There is no legal requirement 
that the United States Em-
bassy must honor the Soviet 
Government's wishes about 
the type:of official material it 
distributes to interested per- 
sona, ' Anierica.n officials said, 
but it is the practice to avoid 
affronting a host government 

ignong its request. 
A. hapd-cover edition of the 

Warren. Report was prepared 
in • Washington largely for dis-
tribution!! in the Soviet Union. 

About 700 copies of the edition 
reinabi,on hand at the United 
Stites .Embassy. Others have 
;13 n distributed in other 
capitals,. 

Edition Cost $11 a Copy 
Special tO The New York Times 

VASHINGTON, August 31 
RUssia.n-language edition of .  

itlip ;Warren Report is identical` 
to the :full-length, 816-page 
.rirsion_ printed by the Govern-
inent .7.: Printing Office, accord- 

	

ing' to 	spokesman for the 
United States Inforthation 
Agency. 

The cost of producing the 
transratiOn was $11 a copy, the 
spokesman said. 

A State Department spokes-
Man Said that "since they are 
insisting that we cease distri-
bution, regrettably dvet- will do 
that." 

60 References to Soviet 
' The index of thelYaxren Re-
port, officially known as "Re-

rt ,of the President's 
MiSsion on the Assassina- 
f •Of 	President 	John 

k.:Kennedy," contains 60 refer-: 
en'eed' to ' the Soviet Union. 

The- report absolved the Soviet 
Union of any part in President 
kdnnedy's death, but it also re-
jeched other theories of con-
sp4racr.that have been reported 
in,the Soviet press. It also con- 

ell testimony about OswaId's• 
eidenee in the Soviet Union 
t was critical of Soviet 

OffiCialilotn and of general con-
ditions there. 
, The report quotes from "The 
Collettive," a manuscript writ-

by.., Oswald while in the 
Sdviet Union, as follows: 

fasTpl man, having known, hay- 
lived, under the Russian 
' unist and American 

cppit4list system, could possibly 
make a 'choice between them, 
;there: is no choice, one offers 
bPpressibn, the other poverty. 
Bdh:,offer imperialistic injustice 
tinted with two btands of 

	

Slavery.", 	 . 


